I. Name Change
   • Ceremony Tues 27th @ 9:00a
   • Time Capsule- for 50 years from now
     o What do we want to put in?
     o Each program will put something in there!
   • Student Activity???

II. BBQ
   • May not have time with only 1 hour lunch... so how about 2 mixers???
   • We like having an event on campus
   • Yay! Feb 5th from 1p – 2p =)

III. Mixer
   • Possibly Chevy’s in Emeryville
   • Sometime in march

IV. $$$ Requests
   • MPA
     o Where is Ken??? We’ll talk about it later...
   • BSN
     o For study abroad to hospitals in Ireland
     o They will produce a budget soon and proposal

V. Team building workshop
   • Stay posted!

Attendance
Muriel Bautista
Sky Shanks
Juner Valencia
Ryan Muchowski
Brooke Goodman
Michael Davidson